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Purpose: The purpose of this study was to investigate the exercise effect of two types of training with a recumbent cycle ergometer on 
ankle muscle strength (dorsiflexor strength, DFS; dorsiflexor strength/weight, DFS/kg; plantar flexor strength, PFS; and plantar flexor 
strength/weight, PFS/kg) in healthy male subjects. 
Methods: Twenty-three healthy males (27.91±8.66 yr) were randomly allocated into two groups (high-intensity interval training (HIIT), 
and aerobic exercise training (AET) after the first measurement. The subjects were trained for 24 sessions (40 min/rep, three times/week) 
and ankle strength was measured for a second time. Two-way mixed model analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to identify significant 
differences between changes in ankle muscle strength between before and after training (within factors) in the HIIT and AET groups (be-
tween factors). The statistical significance level was set at α=0.05. 
Results: In both HIIT and AET groups, all variables of ankle muscle strength were significantly increased after training compared to be-
fore training (p=0.001). However, there were no differences in all variables of ankle strength between the HIIT and AET group (p>0.05). 
Conclusion: Both types (HIIT and AET) of recumbent cycle exercise training could be effective training methods to increase ankle muscle 
strength in healthy individuals, and the HIIT type with high intensity and low frequency pedaling could be recommended more to 
strengthen ankle muscles.
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INTRODUCTION 

The recumbent cycle ergometer is used in a supine position, which is dif-

ferent from conventional cycling exercise, which is done in an upright or 

slightly forward-tilted sitting position.1-5 Recently, studies on the exercise 

effect of recumbent cycle exercise, which involves pedaling in a recumbent 

position, have been conducted.1-5 When exercising at the same intensity, 

the recumbent position reduced the rate pulse product compared to an 

upright or slightly forward-tilted sitting position,2,3 and increased the 

thresholds of joint pain and chest pain felt when the maximum ability is 

exerted during exercise.4 Therefore, the recumbent cycle ergometer in the 

recumbent position could be effective in improving functional abilities 

and exercise capacity.1 Also, exercise intensity can be increased with the 

recumbent cycle ergometer because of these advantages of the recumbent 

position.2,3

There are two training methods with the recumbent cycle ergometer: 

high-intensity interval training (HIIT) and aerobic exercise training 

(AET). HIIT consists of pedaling exercise with a high load and a low load 

of the maximum workload (MWL) for a certain period with a fixed speed 

rate.2,3 In contrast, AET consists of pedaling exercise with a constant mid 

load of the MWL for a certain period with a fixed speed rate.2,3 Therefore, 

the HIIT method may contribute to muscle strength of the lower extremi-

ties, while the AET method may contribute to muscle endurance of the 

lower extremities.3

Cycle exercises for a certain period can be effective in the improvement 

of muscle strength and endurance around the hip, knee and ankle joints.3,4 

Since ankle muscle strength is reported to be a major factor that affects 

dynamic balance, walking speed, and the incidence of falls in various 

populations,6,7 the improvement of ankle muscle strength can contribute 

to the improvement of the quality of life and the reduction of potential in-
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juries. Studies on the exercise effect of cycling in an upright or slightly for-

ward-tilted sitting position have been common.8,9 Indoor cycling exercise 

is widely used to improve muscle weakness because the joint range of mo-

tion and muscle contraction patterns during exercise are constant and re-

petitive.8 However, there are almost no studies on the effects of recumbent 

cycle ergometer training on ankle muscle strength according to the two 

recumbent cycle ergometer training methods, HIIT and AET.

Therefore, it is necessary to examine how the two recumbent cycle er-

gometer training methods affect ankle muscle strength in healthy general 

subjects. This study aims to investigate which of the two recumbent cycle 

ergometer training methods is more effective for changes in the ankle 

muscle strength of healthy subjects and recommend a recumbent cycle er-

gometer training method suitable for subjects’ physical characteristics. 

The hypotheses of this study are first “two recumbent cycle ergometer 

training methods, both HIIT and AET, will contribute to the improve-

ment of ankle muscle strength and ratio after exercises compared to before 

exercises” and second “The subjects assigned to the groups for the two 

types of training programs will have different improvements in ankle 

muscle strength.”

METHODS

1. Subjects

For this study, healthy male subjects with no experience in recum-

bent cycle ergometer training at normal times were recruited.10,11 

Twenty-four university students and school personnel who were 

currently attending or working at a university in Chungnam ap-

plied. Written consent was obtained from those subjects who ex-

pressed their intention to participate in the study after an explana-

tion of the study. The study was received with approval from the 

Hoseo University Institutional Review Board (1041231-211019-HR-

133-02). Those with metabolic diseases such as diabetes or endo-

crine disease, or disc or musculoskeletal pain disease were excluded. 

In addition, those who used exercise facilities or received exercise 

training for fitness within 6 months of the time of participation in 

this study were excluded. Out of the total 24 applicants, one who 

complained of discomfort during recumbent training was excluded, 

so that 23 applicants finally participated in the experiment. The 

participants were randomly assigned to the HIIT or AET group.

There was no significant difference between the two groups in any of 

the variables, which were the general characteristics of subjects in the 

groups, dorsiflexor strength (DFS), plantar flexor strength (PFS), the ratio 

of dorsiflexor strength to weight (DFS/kg), and the ratio of plantar flexor 

strength to weight (PFS/kg) (Table 1).

2. Measurements

1) Ankle muscle strength test

Twenty-three healthy subjects were randomly divided into two groups ac-

cording to recumbent cycle exercise training programs, and DFS and PFS 

before training were measured using Micro FET (Hoggan Health Indus-

tries Inc, West Jordan, USA) (Figure 1).12

2) Recumbent Incremental Load Maximum Motion Test

In order to determine the standardized exercise training intensity consid-

ering the differences in body weight and physical strength among the sub-

jects, a built-in incremental load maximal exercise test was performed 

with tablet computer software connected to the recumbent cycle. The in-

cremental load maximum exercise test is a ramp protocol in which exer-

cise begins at a speed of 60 RPM under a load of 10 watts and the load is 

automatically increased by 10 watts every minute. The exercise test is ter-

minated in cases where the subject is exhausted and stops exercise or fails 

to maintain a speed of 60 RPM or higher for more than 10 seconds despite 

Table 1.�Comparison�of�subject�characteristics�between�HIIT�group�and�AET�group

Mean±SD
t p

HIIT�(n=12) AET�(n=11)

Age�(yr) 29.3±10.4 26.4±6.3 0.815 0.424

Height�(cm) 173.6±5.1 174.6±5.1 -0.453 0.655

Weight�(kg) 73.8±7.1 82.6±13.2 -1.316 0.202

BMI�(kg/m2) 24.5±2.1 27.0±3.7 -1.172 0.254

DFS�(kg) 34.81±5.43 37.74±8.46 1.024 0.318

DFS/kg 0.48±0.09 0.46±0.07 1.767 0.092

PFS�(kg) 27.91±2.02 32.63±6.69 0.979 0.339

PFS/kg 0.38±0.04 0.39±0.08 1.572 0.131

HIIT:�high�intensity�interval�training,�AET:�aerobic�exercise�training,�BMI:�body�mass�index,�DFS:�dorsi�flexors�strength,�PFS:�plantar�flexors�strength,�SD:�standard�deviation.
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maximum effort. The load at the end point was recorded as the MWL, 

and the exercise training intensity was determined as the percentage (%) of 

the MWL.

3. Procedure 

All subjects in the two groups participated in recumbent cycle exercise 

training with programs consisting of 40 minutes per session, three ses-

sions a week for a total of 24 sessions (Figure 2). The compositions of the 

exercise training programs are as follows.

1) Warm-up exercise 

Light walking and simple joint exercise were performed for 5 minutes be-

fore the start of the main exercise.

2) Main exercise 

Recumbent cycle exercise consisting of 40 minutes was performed. The 

detailed compositions of exercise training programs of individual groups 

are as follows.

(1)  The HIIT group performed pedaling exercise in which a high load 

(100% MWL, 20 seconds) and a low load (10% MWL, 40 seconds) 

were automatically repeated for 40 minutes at a fixed speed of 20 

RPM of the recumbent cycle.

(2)  The AET group performed a pedaling exercise in which a load of 

40% MWL was provided for 40 minutes at a fixed speed of 60 RPM 

of the recumbent cycle.

(3)  Cool-down exercise: After 40 minutes of the main recumbent cycle 

exercise, light walking and cool-down stretching exercise were per-

formed for 5 minutes.

Although the exercise programs of the two groups designed in this 

study differed in pedaling speeds and applied loads, the energy consump-

tion per minute was designed to be the same, so that there was no differ-

ence in total energy consumption between both groups (Table 2).

4. Data Analysis 

All the data measured in this study were analyzed using the SPSS ver. 25.0 

program. A one-sample Kolmogorov-Smirnov test was used to ensure a 

normal distribution of the data. Descriptive statistics were used to analyze 

the general characteristics of the subjects. Two-way mixed model analysis 

of variance (ANOVA) was employed to identify significant differences be-

tween changes in ankle muscle strength and ratio between before and af-

ter training (within factors) in each group (between factors). If a significant 

interaction occurred between the between and within factors, the simple 

effect was investigated using Bonferroni correction (α = 0.05/4 = 0.0125). 

The statistical significance level was set at α = 0.05.

RESULTS 

The 23 subjects assigned to the recumbent cycle exercise training pro-

Figure 1.�Test�of�ankle�strength.

Figure 2.�Recumbent�cycle�training.

Table 2.�Exercise�Intensity�and�Energy�Expenditure/minute

EI/min�(%MWL) EE/min�(%MWL)

HIIT (100%�MWL×20�sec)+
(10%�MWL×40�sec)

(100×1/3)+
(10×2/3)=40%

AET 40%�MWL×60sec 40×1=40%

HIIT:�high�intensity�interval�training,�AET:�aerobic�exercise�training,�EI:�exercise�in-
tensity,�MWL:�maximum�workload,�EE:�energy�expenditure.
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grams of the HIIT group (12 subjects) and the AET group (11 subjects), re-

spectively, completed all 24 exercise sessions. The ankle muscle strength 

and ratio of the subjects after exercise were significantly greater than those 

before exercise in both the HIIT and AET groups (p < 0.01) (Table 3). How-

ever, there was no significant difference in the ankle muscle strength and 

ratio of the subjects between the HIIT and AET groups (p> 0.05) (Table 3).

DISCUSSION

In this study, 23 healthy male subjects performed different recumbent cy-

cle exercise programs for 40 minutes/session, three sessions a week, for a 

total of 24 sessions for two months to compare the ankle muscle strength 

and ratio between before and after exercise programs and between the 

two groups (HIIT vs. AET). 

The study hypotheses of this study were, first, “two recumbent cycle er-

gometer training methods, HIIT and AET, will contribute to the improve-

ment of ankle muscle strength and ratio after exercises compared to before 

exercises”, and second “The subjects assigned to the groups for the two 

types of training programs will have different improvements in ankle 

muscle strength.” As a result of this study, the first study hypothesis was 

supported, but the second study hypothesis was not supported.

In this study, based on previous studies indicating that not only recum-

bent cycle exercise, which involves pedaling in a recumbent position, is 

recommended as an exercise therapy program for heart failure patients 

because it has a lower cardiac burden than pedaling in an upright sitting 

position.3,4 But it also has large effects in improving daily living activity 

functions because the muscle contraction pattern of the lower limb is sim-

ilar to that of standing up and stair climbing.1 In addition, the lower cardi-

ac burden in a recumbent position may have contributed to the improve-

ment of ankle muscle strength while both the HIIT and the AET group 

were performing the exercises. Both HIIT and AET can contribute to the 

improvement of both DFS and PFS and ratio after the exercise pro-

grams.6,12 In addition, individuals can hardly continue AET at speeds not 

lower than 60 RPM because of the nature of recumbent cycle exercise that 

leads to muscle fatigue quickly due to the constant and repetitive muscle 

contractions of the lower limb extensor.1,2 Therefore, the HIIT exercise 

program in which the pedals are turned at a low speed of 20 RPM, provid-

ed that they are repeated with low loads and high loads as an exercise 

method, may be suitable for the elderly generation. 

In previous studies on recumbent cycle ergometer training and lower 

body function improvement, 12 male subjects with severe heart failure 

(57.5 ± 0.8 years) performed exercise training composed of 20 minutes of 

HIIT and 20 minutes of AET for 40 minutes/session for a total of 24 ses-

sions. The isometric maximum strength of the knee joint extensor in-

creased 18%.4 However, the difference between the exercise methods could 

not be identified in the previous study because two exercise training pro-

grams were applied in combination. In this study, when 23 healthy normal 

subjects were divided into two groups according to exercise method and 

performed training, all variables of ankle muscle strength significantly in-

creased after training compared to before training.

However, the differences between the two training programs using the 

recumbent cycle were not significant in all variables of the ankle muscle 

strength and ratio in the two groups. These results suggest that the HIIT 

method can provide similar effects to those of AET as an exercise pro-

gram for the prevention of falls of the subjects who can hardly maintain a 

pedaling speed of 60 RPM or higher. In addition, in the results of this 

study conducted with active subjects, it may be expected that the HIIT 

method can provide relatively similar effects to increase ankle muscle 

strength as the AET method.

Table 3.�Comparison�of�changes�in�ankle�strength�between�two�train-
ing�groups�at�the�time�of�measurements

Variables

Mean±SD

F pTraining�Program

HIIT AET

DFS�(kg)

Before 39.05±7.61 35.82±7.48 18.098 0.001*

After 41.68±6.95 40.07±7.46

F-value 0.994

p-value 0.330

DFS/kg

Before 0.53±0.09 0.46±0.09 17.787 0.001*

After 0.56±0.09 0.52±0.09

F-value 0.444

p-value 0.512

PFS�(kg)

Before 31.21±5.68 29.04±4.88 23.645 0.001*

After 38.86±7.76 33.56±6.15

F-value 1.558

p-value 0.226

PFS/kg

Before 0.43±0.08 0.38±0.07 22.506 0.001*

After 0.53±0.12 0.44±0.08

F-value 1.900

p-value 0.183

HIIT:�high�intensity�interval�training,�AET:�aerobic�exercise�training,�DFS:�dorsi�flex-
ors�strength,�PFS:�plantar�flexors�strength,�SD:�standard�deviation.
*significant�differences.
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In ankle muscle strength, PFS affects walking speed and dynamic bal-

ance ability regardless of age. In a systematic review, ankle PFS had signifi-

cant positive correlations with walking speed (r= 0.34) and dynamic bal-

ance (r= 0.42).7 In addition, a previous study investigated lower extremity 

muscle strength and dynamic balance in the elderly.13 it was reported that 

knee joint flexor strength and PFS in 35 women (68.1± 4.8 years) and 14 

men (71.2 ± 7.7 years) had significant correlations with dynamic balance 

ability when going down stairs. Since PFS affects balance regardless of age, 

a decrease in ankle muscle strength due to aging may further increase the 

risk of falls. A previous study compared an elderly group aged at least 65 

years and two young age groups (20-40 years, 41-65 years) and according 

to the results, isometric maximal DFS significantly decreased in the elder-

ly group, and dynamic balance ability also significantly decreased in the 

elderly group.6

The results of this study and previous studies identified that recumbent 

cycle exercise had significant training effects on the strength of ankle 

muscles among lower limb muscles. Given these results, it was identified 

that the effects of recumbent cycle exercise to strengthen both DFS and 

PFS and ratio were similar regardless of whether the HIIT method or the 

AET method was used, and the rate of increase in DFS was higher when 

the HIIT method was used. Given these results, the HIIT program, in 

which the pedals are turned at a low speed, enables the achievement of 

similar or greater effects in increasing ankle muscle strength compared to 

AET, in which the pedals are turned at a standard and constant speed of 

60 RPM. Therefore, the HIIT program can be a recommendable training 

method for those elderly persons who refrain from exercise due to weak 

cardiopulmonary fitness.

There are limitations to this study. First, the small sample size that par-

ticipated in the recumbent cycle exercise programs. Further study and a 

larger sample size are necessary. Second, only male subjects participated, 

so generalization of the study findings is limited. Third, variable function-

al effects such as balance ability and gait pattern were not included. 

Fourth, a surface electromyogram (EMG) was not used for the ankle mus-

cle activities. Further study is necessary with the surface EMG to investi-

gate ankle muscle activities.

In clinical conclusion, the HIIT and AET exercise programs were per-

formed for 40 minutes/session, three sessions a week, for a total of 24 ses-

sions. First, recumbent cycle ergometer training significantly increased 

the subject’s PFS and DFS compared to those before exercise with both 

training methods. Second, the HIIT and AET programs using the recum-

bent cycle showed no significant difference in PFS and DFS between the 

two groups that underwent their respective training programs. 

Based on these findings, to increase PFS and DFS using the recumbent 

cycle, the HIIT method (high-load low-speed pedaling exercise) can be 

recommended as a safer exercise than the AET method (low-load high-

speed pedaling exercise) because it can reduce the frequency of use of 

joints and insufficient cardiopulmonary capacity.
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